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 @ sustainsouthern   @sustainsouthern  @Sustainability-Georgia Southern University 
 
*Campus Sustainability Tours (virtual, in-class, or walking) available upon request- more info on our website* 
 
Web: georgiasouthern.edu/sustainability  Phone: (912) 478 1435   Email: sustainability@georgiasouthern.edu 
August 
6 Eco-rep Applications Open Online Info on our website 
6 Campus Community Garden Registration Open Online Register on our website 
10 Sustain Southern’s Social Hour 10:00am-
1:00pm 
Campus Community Garden 
16 Eco-reps Interest Meeting 5:00pm Russell Union 2043 
17 Eco-reps Interest Meeting 5:30pm Russell Union 2043 
21     Shuttle the Statesboro Mainstreet Farmers Market 
Every Saturday thru Nov 13- NO Labor Day 
10:30am & 
11:30am 
Meet at the Watson Gazebo 
24    First Meeting for the Campus Community Garden 5:30pm TBD 
September 
4 Football vs Gardner-Webb: GameDay Recycling 6:00pm Contact us to volunteer 
8 Waste Audit (contact us to volunteer) 1:00pm Education building  
7 Lunch ‘n Learn: Get to know our Climate Action Plan (Pre-
registration required) 
12:00pm-1pm VIRTUAL 
15 Campus Farmer’s Market Festival 10:00pm-2p Russell Union Rotunda 
25 Football vs Louisiana: GameDay Recycling 6:00pm Contact us to volunteer 
 
  October 
2      Football vs Arkansas St: GameDay Recycling                                                    TBA                       Contact us to volunteer 
9 GreenFest2021 9:00am – 1:00pm  Bulloch County Courthouse 
         - a free sustainability festival in downtown Statesboro 
Contact us to volunteer 
13 Sustainability Speaker (as part of the Southern Leadership 
Institute) Derrek Kayongo: Global Sustainability Leadership 
5:30pm PAC 
15 Sustainability Funding Proposal Workshop 2:00pm (Online) Register on our website 
20 Waste Audit (Contact us to volunteer) 1:00pm RAC 
27 Lunch n’ Learn: The Psychology of Climate Change (Pre-registration 
required) 
12:00pm-1pm TBD 
30 Football vs Georgia State: GameDay Recycling TBA Contact us to volunteer 
 
 November 
10 Waste Audit (Contact us to volunteer)  1:00pm Henderson Library 
16 Lunch n’ Learn: Public Health and the Climate Crisis with Dr. Asli 




11 Sustainability Funding Proposal Workshop 2:00pm (Online) Register on our website 
20 Football vs Brigham Young: GameDay Recycling TBA Contact us to volunteer 
 
